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ITeddy Enthusiastic Over Entry of United State» Into War— 
Praue» Wilson, Hi» Former Political Opponent, and 
Calls President’s Address to Congress “Great State 
Paper

amClever Work by Detective 
Barrett Lands Three Men 
in Custcdy—Ltrgs Amount 
of Stolen Property Rtc v- 
ered.

HE™ HSi§@I§
Ma*.|_** town Board of Trade.

Stormy Scene 
ttation / 
Categori
With G
Stopped
Moves-/
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"Neither man nor beast can re- 
!£* to® CÜI of SprJn« tor new 
things."—Bancroft.iiÜsIsS^5^of party Joy and exalted patriotic ?Vf bulldl“* bc carried 

pride. No time was lost in calling LE-.L rallway 
the patronage Duma together. Sev- _
eral knotty problems Immediately — e.am In accord with the proposition 
presented themselves, and before the *? COMtructlon for the Island
session was concluded It became avl- Z?y . «"teemed. We could not 
dent that all was not harmony In the i,iaï? u,ndertake to build on the, 
ranke of the "pare." „ Si,™ , 1 Ii u,e on “t® main Une I - J"18’ *PrH 3—The attention ofi of 8,1 H Taylor, the Hart- îîi.lbl^ln^^'t. V may not *>« ,^?nc®,!? flxed Intently oh Waahlng- 
land hero abadotely refused to fore- thePE Î rîflwiw th,e "M®”1"* 01 SS',ûaiVI‘S„'?,r a vote Of congress on

rt Murtere'ssrrrcS2ML£,-S?r“-at Uie - ïffir161,818 aV~

As the result of (lulcto and 
tivea <" p® J*""1 of ,he etty detec

°f 99 541 Jame= street. 

' fstertay afternoon, about
S;*6 H *

Fk ikes win
DOTE OF WILSIII

WlnV. r*'JX ‘and flthenou  ̂

well’9 la the rule.

■
of Trade, 
on In the 

car Works here,>;

Here’s your full .money's worth 
jn new Suita, New Overcoat» 
New Shirts, New Neckties.$ Washington, April : 

States really Is at wai 
man Empire today, aw 
formal recognition of <x 
agency was moving to 
tion against the govei 
President Wilson, in 
congress, characterise* 

foe tx> liberty.
The cabinet, at a wi 

called to discuss the em 
its to the nations alt 
ftgalnst Germany; the : 
ey by taxation for use 
States In the war; tin 
the navy to the fullest 
ençy to cope with t 
menace and the ralsdi 
army on the princlpb 
liability to service, the 
of which Is to be 500,<K 

National Defence
“The council of na 

and its civilian advise; 
in a joint session, conti 
of mobilization of tl 
sources. Reports hav 
for some time that add 
members might be app< 
srfCh work in coopéra 
council. It. has ben sa 
retary of Munitions ar 
of Transportation mlgi

Approves of

mnrvh«n* !Lnd commission
r°™ pre, ln "e Kenned^bulldtot

rà.ri6=n,aa"~^to (-hlet Simpson that his premises 
.been fobbed, and a web of brown 

cloth containing twenty-one yards 
and valued at seventy dollars bad 
been stolen. Mr. Sadlelr toe

of ,be sooda stolen.
Detective Barrett was given the

SmKFVSSss 
l'SSisï
tioth which661 tbere <0und some

Xe’r'Z'X
as™|tMor w?rath- that he made up 
5t ala f lbM for <'■ a Hamm, of 
tbe ctothW‘ 8 re6t' Wh° bad l>ro'lded 

„,'L»a8 on,.v about an hour after he 
,°D ?* case that Detective 

!lamm ,,ear the Duffer-
Placed Li u1Srj!^t.6tO?,,b.,!’ld Comb8n Provided For. 
taken into custody Hamm adml«“f .EJ"'®8 «nnhen will also be pro- 
that he had stolen the ”oth nl?I 'J 2" by E,'1nR the Position 
ti'« Barrett then had Detective ram' a .r®'"'™';, °r blrtos. marriages, 
can join with him, and together ÎÎL ',. a hs and dlvorc®« la the County of 
went to Hamm's bime on «redrew Carleton, at present Tield, occupied 
street and recovered the 'suit or !*,“d ™ljoyed *y John A. Lindsay. Mr. 
clothes made from the stolen cloth1 F°mïeaa I,0r3onal backers are great- 
These two officers then proceeded' h f* hl« appointment and
to SO st. James street to the hi’" P1®4»*» ttemeelve, to
of Mrs. Jones with whnm udtnc! efforts to increase his 
Bishop board" and in 1'* nesj-and f*ffiT ’ ' 
ment they recovered sever»? ?.payt" I The number 
of the stolen cloth L "an s small fraction o

The detectives ihen called at the ,or party
wherVtoe';: ,Ha, man’ 95 Queen Street 
a here they recovered several yards of
ofg HavmanatRWahS 'n »”=— 
or nayman. Bishop and Havtn&nwere arrest* and locked up o„“Je 
charge of receiving the cloth knowing 
It to have been stolen. *

Last evening Detective Barrett 
paid a second visit lo the Hamm home
« foTd to Hamm s tnink the offle- 
of ST Thi remalnder <* the web 
«în i ^ Tmhls was not all that the 
offleer found, but he located in the
t^0hOvthehf0ll0Wing new artides, said 
ISir be® stolen . -Eleven gent’s 
shirts; one lady's sweater 
of green

îî.MTOï;t'0asr J i*WL« ■fj l
Réfutas Turn Down.

BCHÎtlsl BERLIN GOVERNMENT
«- *.•» not stand for being MIWHIUII

wh^h1 hfH^ptt'y8 æzjsiïri HW MAKE PROTEST Tfl
manner satisfactory to all concerned;

BHHkH diwmbtu
Slom at present held by A. B. Connell,

®f. ''h® town of Woodstck. Mr.
ftor J îas bee” a felrly s°°d official 
(lor a Tory) but It Is felt that a 
younger man would inject more "pep"
hit ibe" Uati0”' and 11 ,a eertaln 

that Mr. Simms would Introduce some
More^Vel ,nno'ati“aa

.... .. _ newspaper comment isthat of the Temps, which says:

In toa quanw^ of Europe had domln- 
American policy for more than a 

century. German violence has
j‘o^„6,r>n thla wl11' aada

Gilmior’s,68KingSL
UNNATURALIZED HUNS

MAY BE INTERNED.
Washington, April S—WhBe 

d®nt Wilson has lndtcatod the Î?. 
nevolent policy the government win
t^ ”*Tom Gennana "> th™ cZ-

,**' officers of the administrai 
alr«£?ay dl,™cted attention to a law 
whhtoy, °n 0,6 “totute books under 
^icb eoon « congress declares 
G.™.. ."' .cvery tinnaturallsed male 
Gennan, fourteen years of age or owr 
may, by presidential proclamation be 
conEned or removed as alien enemies.

WHITLOCK AT BERNE.

Chinese legation ...entyeeven 
eons In all, arrived by snectai«n0neTh.y°rk t,r’ay at SchtinSï
to flerL ooau»a®d o- -heir way

new ally

THE NATIONAL SERVICE *
RE8RONSE SATISFACTORY.

Mm
Swclal to The SUndard.
ry^tx^'v^r:'tVae

tension of time until March 81 war 
«Jrea for toe return of toe c^xle ^

response has been very'lSSfaljo
a di»1r,natt Wl" h®' htTX S7v. 
a definite statement of the reeniit«f
to® .®cond appeal tor

ARREST IN NEW YORK
BY ORDER OF WASHINGTON.

Born,

plates sending to all neutrals a pro-
that a „to. U,e American deolaraK 
mat a state of war witii
!^,sts: 11 18 hoPed in Germany the 
despatch says, that the protest win 
influence South American rem.hll™ 
as it will denounce President Wilson's 
policy as perilous to the neutrality of to^repuhtics of Ce.tr», STSÆ

'1,

SlS=-3==
President had gone over to hi. ÔmZ"' h' "arn'd ‘"at the

.when he said good-by! to PrÜiÜn. Tato " 1909 ?

Great Crowd Greets T. R.

Standing In the midst of a great 
crowd In the railroad station, here, 
totem™!? dlctated tb® ‘ollowlng

pen.

PULES EM»
hrrostod heraUÆ7 by
tb® depsrtment of Justice u^à « 
charge of fraudulently obtaining a 
passport from too United StMe.
.8?iaaHU"’ HIs purpose* ,t „
alleged, was to obtain crsd«nt<»i Which would permit hlm t^troJèl 

E,and and "torn to this

spare no 
official buai-tively as possible in

•The President’s message Is a great lmTo.fr Tlf!?™' W.‘” ti'e right to 
paper of which Americans In future-and hmtLf , ™uat f°r civilization 
years win be proud. It now res” i “mi ' “ h'"‘ tt® Ume for peace 
with the people of the country to see i i nt «
that we put in practice Die policy the that I mThT. V™I earnestly hope 
President has outlined, and" that ? bc allowed to raise a dlvis
strike as hard, as soon, and as “effec* ! front”6 ototediate service at the

aggressive -war
provided- for is a very 
>f{those w*ho are clam- 

. recognition, and there 
is a large and clatnorous majority who 
insist that something be dope and that 
speed ly.- For instance, there Is John 
S. Leighton, who' Is aspirant for the 
position at one time occupied by the 
late lamented Harry M. Blair of 
cheerful memory, Charles L. Smith 
who expects to distribute Mr. Ulster's 
seed grain to deserving farmers bur- 
diened and oppressed by the high cost 
nL,P anUn8' In toe meantime the 
tight goes merrily on and the end Is 
not yet—and then for a while.

• JLadd .. to congress ssld:
Partie,praati“6ofPt!.,flT;to“Ps^.tof

XTot^rfho^
have tofr T‘"°n among aationsTwe 
„a , to® fun sympathy of the United
taïk is ro,lJ!10St ,dlm< ult Part of our 
Pou.n l "toklng from Germany her 
Polish provinces, which are of first im- 

our aation's future. The 
State« will be an Important 

factor in support of our claim."

brazil may ta AND.

£iasÿ£ss-*js. 

|5Wff»M5îïa£JJpean war, says that BrazU 
revise its attitude.

"It is impossible," says the new. 
paper, “for this country to remain lated It must follow wha^ nT 
cy the United States adopts. Although
to the Tar,t,Preaet6t,rCUw^i

whoVcoHulent.”0"11 68601 0U ,tU»

The senate foreign 
^ mlttee today approved - 
■ tration' declaring that i 
m exists with Germany, 

was expressed in p 
same form as it was 
both houses of congri 
<Tianges were made ii 
but the effect remains 
vote was unanimous, es 
man Stone. Senator B 
was absent. Senator 
Nebraska, who will ha 
lu-iion on the floor, wei 
to the house foreign i 
tee to exhibit the chat 
senate committee had 
tor have it put before i 
the same form.

total SUBSCRIPTIONS TO
WAR LOAN $266,748,300.

must now

■Special to The Standard.
Ottawa, April 3.—The total sub-

r»6l,74s'wit0 ;hV,hird war to®” are rofi8;8?’ 0t wh,ch $60,000,000 was 
Cbart6red bank« 

rion ‘^.«OO represented conver-
to ÏÏS

byS,lr Thomas White this evening 
Tr a,T?n* ot d®t>®nture stodlr 

which will be surrendered In payment 
of subscriptions la $5,633,000

UNITED SUITES IE
PRESIDENT WILSON PRAISED.

RUSE SET * i=~?£=si sssssl
pairs ladies hose; two pairs gents caPtIon: "America at War- Wilson <» 
hose; one pair gents’ tan shoes• two Ma*“lficent Appeal," says- * 
toff6? ,an laces: three fair e? “It is Impossible ,/^ President 
heel7 a;eS| flv® Pairs gents' rubber vvllaon'“ speech without being struck

T"™" ïsra-fiSïïS SSSsssE-s? ^as-ffrsssssScards.huKcui'; one tiffwS: tW° l T ?nly rend®r =>oy® hn-

tihtt.86£?^
volver and three nackacpc ^ 85ch’ ™ade w,th a nation of ninety

ronff’,-Iedbaf tor toeWfire' Jm“ ^r

ago It is in tills building that Mr f ^Mter 'v«®k at Wilcox's,
Sadlelr's ware rooms are sltimtU Charlotte and Union.
™ r„ to°fLtd"

1 the, dry goods recovered 
by the officers is said to have been 
taken from Mr. Sadleir, while

SWISS IMPRISONED Miss Gertrude McGInley, who has 
been seriously 1H at her home. Mwk-BY THE GERMANS.

^''aÎSt 'from

£laa “tix.n^res^Yn'stTumtim
France, to leave the city at the begin- 
“tog of March. The oorreapondent 
““ toat according to abaolutely re- 
liable information received from Karls* 
ruhe forty dive Swiss people have been 
detained In quarantine at 
iBaden, and are receiving the 
rations as French

(Continued from page 11 , ___
' People generally. Its aim will be tn

composed of Secretaries Baker, Lane. ! ,,eal ahead of time with problems of 
imnlels Wilson, Houston and Red-! time distribution. In line with 
field, following a conference with its f?®. ?re“ldent 8 suggestion to congress 
advisory commission, decided to name '“.M5 address that the present gener- 
soon a commeroial economy board to ?tlon bears as much of the financial 
" to® commercial interests of bu/.den as Possible, (he ways of pro-
if.® “tom for effective distribution of VdlnS money under coiisWerationP 
all necessary commodities among the1 day' mc|uded Increasing the excess

profits tax. lowering the minimum for 
exempuo». and increasing the super 
tax under the income tax law increas
ing internal revenue taxes on snm« 
articles and placing stamp taxes on 
some articles not now included ThoCrily oleato,a to P'ac® taxation 
neavily on those best able

Congress Mi
Congress met toda$ 

President Wilson’s re 
declare a state of war 
the United iltates and < 

Resolutions to that < 
the floors of both ,Hou 
tor debate during the i 

It is taken for grante 
la ration would be adopt 
in two or three days 

Specifically, the pread 
dress last night, asked 
Clare the recent course 
government to have be 
against the Untied Stat 
and people of the Uni 
that this nation accept 
belligerent which has 1 
on it

Congress, acting for 
people, today took stc 
enabling the nation, as 
expressed it, bo “exert 
and employ all Its reec 
the government of the 
pire to terme to end tb

10ç 10c ;;etch each
tie

Rastatte -.1

prisoners.
ft.THE WIFE OF EX.RU9BIAN

PREMIER CUTS THROAT. \
*»W. RWEBSTER 4 COl 

_____________IWVWCIBLES. I^mdon April 3 ,-The wife of tke 
former Russian Premier, Boris V 
Stumer, has attempted to commit 
suicide, according to a Reuter de- 
?StCh. ‘to™ Petrogrsd. After receiv
ing a letter, the contents of which are 
not known, ehe cut her throat 
is said to be in

tmost
:

Ülr
Bond Issues.

4j ^ realized, however,
necessary funds will have to 

be raised by bond issues in the form 
of popular subscription loans. It was 
estimated by one cabinet that $10,000.000.000 In !m!ll

Vn,Ted^atbe6raU6dr
the other articles 
have been stolen 
premises.

She
a dangerous condd- 

Mme. Stunner is 66 years of
are supposed to 
from the Cole lien.most of

* V
■ ms*4> In War CouiOpposition has developed to the 

guaranteeing of foreign bond issues 
Si* “ appeared probable that the 
H *tod States, having raised money 
to tola country, would purchase the 
bonds of one or more of the Entente 
Allies at low rates of Interest and to 
that way furnish them with 
capital with which 
own war plans.

While congress went 
work, the cabinet met ii 
council.

lmE£SSSasZ2Sr
• 10c at your dealer, 2

Action by 6enat

Action by the seua 
least two or three days 

1 tonight, even by sena 
It. Some of the "wtlfu: 
toy President Wilson, 
phatlcadly there would 1 
or protracted debate, &1 
waiyt to speak at le 
mente from Republii 
especially to present 
ance with the Entente 
loan to them, are exipe 
of both parties in the < 
posed to pass only app 
other war measures 
Some leaders believe It 
Joum by May 16, but 
can think June 1 mar

17 (!±
ample 

to further their toPRESIDENT WILSON. I.iilili'ii iiyipiRECflUITING fMPflOVES I 
11 LOWER PROVINCES

j■ast with 8,145
ratoon?? l\ZW PTrhoc®«dtos « the 
-Ran force is no*7 407 30*2. °‘6 Ca“'

Recruiting through-
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DEFEATED IN
I f-

IS. ABERDEEN.

foï !Cr6n"6™0i"‘ ad‘totre' "Votoa 

the HouxT of^^nX61.60  ̂

£d nn6,g0V?,Uon" P'alform, today
toh,,e bl" oMR-M-t

e=:Sf«

»
Quebec District Makes Poorest 

Showing—Toronto Heads 

List with 91,195 Since War
M

iML Predict Unanimous/iiitiiBega*. House leaders predkx 
support to the preside4v M'llV/y m possible objection forei
■was to a possible prop 
troops abroad at once. 1 
army had been weH t 
war continued, they thoi 
would support such a 
wave of patriotic fervor 
over the house today, a 
consideration of the F 
dress, most of the so- 
group fell Into line by 
If war came they wo 
the President

màBpaelal to The Standard. ___________
„°*“wa- S.^-Recniitlng to the MEX'CO ACCEPTS PLAN 
■snttoia Province, Improved during ECUADOR AS TO WAR

®yarch. th. aum «^® Ihta
, | bei”S *SS •* compared with 317 today sent an announce-
•uring the. first fortnight. The toul ac^L^ ^,c"ador and Colombia ttïTît 
xumber of men whfch (he eSet has ? 2ÏÎSÎ t?e ot Bcuador forJhvRIed 1, 37^33 or fifth toord" ‘"Montevideo of

military districts. Toronto heads wKh »hl° 0n a cominon policy

Be net with 01.105. Quebec .Z.* SS^Sl J*,^***** to”

111
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Aid now because of unusual conditions—DEWAR’S 
u the least expepsive of all high grade Whiskies. 

Je M# DOUGLAS A CO. 
Canadien Agents

i

SWCIS BAM: “Toe eaa laugh, but he's
a fast oparintothst ‘cantsmoMMsiyi«n , Hot Tims in 8- 

la the. senate there 
seen» in aiilch Sénat 

I JtaiV Wisconsin, who

Montreal)
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